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Quantitative  lytA  PCR  is often  performed  using  in-house  standards.  We  hypothesised  equivalence  when
measuring  a standard  suspension  of  Streptococcus  pneumoniae  by colony-forming-units  (CFU)  or  genome-
copies.  Median  (IQR)  ratio  of  CFU/genome-copies  was  0.19  (0.1–1.2).  Genome-copies  were less variable
than  CFU,  but  the  discrepancy  between  the  methods  highlights  challenges  with  absolute  quantiﬁcation.
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. Introduction
Research and Clinical Microbiology laboratories alike are
mbracing quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) for detection of
utative microbial pathogens where simply presence of a tar-
et organism is insufﬁcient to determine pathogenicity [1–5]. For
xample, Pneumocystis jirovecii is known to cause severe pneu-
onia, but upon the advent of real-time PCR diagnostics, it was
iscovered that sensitive qualitative PCR is generally non-speciﬁc.
t is frequently positive in well patients or those with another
ause of illness. Quantitative PCR, however, may  predict which
amples are indicative of P. jirovecii pneumonia [2]. Likewise, detec-
ion of Streptococcus pneumoniae from respiratory tract samples
y qualitative real-time PCR does not distinguish nasopharyngeal
arriage of commensal S. pneumoniae from pneumococcal pneumo-
ia. There is increasing interest globally in quantitative real-time
CR for detection of pneumococcus from respiratory tract samples,
articularly utilising the lytA assay targeting the autolysin gene
4,6].qPCR requires the use of standards of known concentration,
∗ Corresponding author at: KEMRI-Wellcome Trust Research Programme, PO Box
30, Kiliﬁ 80108, Kenya. Tel.: +254 41 7522063.
E-mail address: smorpeth@kemri-wellcome.org (S.C. Morpeth).
1 Present address: Department of Infectious Disease Epidemiology, London School
f  Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, United Kingdom.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bdq.2014.11.003
214-7535/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open acces
y-nc-nd/3.0/).serially diluted to form a linear relationship between the quan-
tiﬁcation cycle (Cq) (also known as cycle threshold) value and the
logarithmic value of the standard concentration. Methods for mak-
ing these standards are not always described in publications [7].
2. Methods
We set out to explore methods for making standards for an
in-house quantitative real-time lytA PCR assay. One possibility
was to make a suspension of pneumococcus, plate out serial dilu-
tions of the suspension, perform colony counting, and calculate the
concentration of the original suspension in colony-forming-units
(CFU)/mL from which DNA would be extracted for the standards.
Another method was  to extract the DNA from a suspension of
pneumococcus, measure the DNA concentration in g/L, from
which the concentration in genome-copies/mL would be calcu-
lated based on molarity (using Avogadro’s number). These methods
are unlikely to be equivalent because they assume a single viable
bacterial cell produces a single colony-forming unit; may  be per-
fectly extracted by DNA extraction methods and will contain only
one genome, with only one gene copy [8]. If they were the same
then the ratio of the concentration in CFU/mL to the concentration
in genome-copies/mL would be one. To investigate the impact of
pneumococcal autolysis, we  used Escherichia coli as a comparator
organism. For the same reason, we used bacterial growth in broth
s article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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Fig. 1. Spread of bacterial concentrations of standard suspensions of S. pneumoniae
and E. coli obtained by colony counting in CFU/mL and by DNA concentration in
genome-copies/mL. S.C. Morpeth et al. / Biomolecular D
t log phase as well as bacterial growth harvested from solid media,
o make the starting-point suspensions.
S. pneumoniae ATCC 49619 and E. coli ATCC 25922 were grown
o log phase in brain heart infusion broth, or harvested from an
vernight culture plate on blood agar and suspended in normal
aline, and adjusted to 3.0 McFarland. The suspensions were serially
iluted 1:5 nine times and 100 L of each of the last three dilu-
ions plated in duplicate on blood agar for incubation overnight at
5 ± 2 ◦C in 5% CO2. In addition, 1 mL  of the suspension was used
or immediate extraction. To estimate CFU/mL, all countable plates
nderwent colony counting on the following day to calculate the
oncentration of the original suspension.
DNA was extracted (QIAamp DNA mini kit, Qiagen, Germany)
ith two elution steps as described by the manufacturer to
ptionally maximise DNA recovery, and DNA concentration
stimated in g/L  using the NanodropTM spectrophotome-
er (ThermoScientiﬁc, USA). Genome copies were estimated
sing the formula mass = DNA size (base pairs) × 1 mole/6.023e23
olecules × 660 g/mole. N = 12 experiments were performed per
rganism, by the same operator, on different days.
The ratio of quantities derived from colony counting/DNA con-
entration (CFU/genome-copies) were compared by suspension
ethod and by organism, using the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
. Results and discussion
The distribution of bacterial concentrations by colony counting
mean log [sd] concentration for S. pneumoniae 8.4 [0.7] CFU/mL
nd for E. coli 8.9 [0.4] CFU/mL) was greater than the distribution of
acterial concentrations as calculated by DNA concentration (mean
og concentration for S. pneumoniae 8.9 [0.2] genome-copies/mL
nd for E. coli 8.6 [0.2] genome-copies/mL). See Fig. 1. There was
oor correlation between the bacterial concentration as measured
y colony counting and the bacterial concentration as calculated
rom DNA concentration. For S. pneumoniae Spearman’s rank cor-
elation was 0.69 (p = 0.014) and for E. coli this was 0.10 (p = 0.746).
ee supplementary Fig. 1. The ratio of quantities derived from the
wo methods was almost never one. See Fig. 2.
Supplementary Fig. 1 related to this article can be found, in the
nline version, at doi:10.1016/j.bdq.2014.11.003.
Overall, combining broth and solid media culture, the median
IQR) ratio (CFU/genome-copies) for S. pneumoniae was 0.19
0.1–1.2) and for E. coli was 1.74 (1.1–2.9), p = 0.007. The ratio,
hether the suspension was made in saline from growth on solid
edia or from broth culture, tended to be lower for S. pneumoniae
han for E. coli. See Fig. 2. This supports a possible role of pneumo-
occal autolysis in lowering the ratio of concentration in CFU/mL to
oncentration in genome-copies/mL, because the autolysed nonvi-
ble cells in suspension could contribute to the quantity measured
y DNA extraction but not to the quantity measured by colony-
ounting. Additionally, more than one genome may  be present per
ell, depending on the phase in the cell division cycle. It is not real-
stically possible for a single genome-copy to give rise to more than
ne CFU but ratios of >1 in CFU/genome-copies serve to highlight
he difﬁculty in accuracy with either of the measurement methods.
For either S. pneumoniae or E. coli, there was no difference in
he ratio (CFU/genome-copies) whether culture on solid media or
og phase growth in broth was used to make the suspension. See
ig. 2. This lack of a difference between suspension methods for
. pneumoniae implies that log phase growth does not sufﬁciently
vercome the problem of autolysed cells in suspension, or that
neumococcal autolysis is not the only problem.
The DNA concentration method of quantiﬁcation was  less vari-
ble than the colony counting method. Poor correlation between
ethods may  be due to inherent differences in measuring bacterial
Fig. 2. Ratio of quantiﬁcation methods: colony counting/DNA concentration in
CFU/genome-copies, by organism and culture medium.
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experiments. Clin Chem 2009;55(4):611–22.S.C. Morpeth et al. / Biomolecular D
ells versus measuring their genomes, rather than simply pneu-
ococcal autolysis as it was more pronounced for E. coli than
or S. pneumoniae. Growing the suspension to log-phase before
uantiﬁcation did not alter the results, but the median ratio of
oncentrations was lower for S. pneumoniae than for E. coli, also
uggesting that pneumococcal autolysis is not the sole cause of
oor correlation between quantiﬁcation methods. DNA extraction
ay  have been more efﬁcient at a lower starting concentration;
his could be the subject of further experiments, taking care not
o use a starting concentration too low to be useful as some clini-
al samples could have concentrations above the resulting range of
uantitative standards.
It is key to note that while the DNA concentration method for
aking standards may  appear to be a good choice for quantitative
eal-time PCR in a single laboratory, that there may  be consider-
ble intra-assay variation between batches of standards by either
ethod. What is more, the lack of correlation between methods
eans that absolute quantiﬁcation of samples between laborato-
ies using different methods would not give comparable results.
Readers of the medical literature should be aware that the
ethod used for assigning values to quantitative real-time PCR
tandards will affect the results obtained. This is particularly
ertinent when applying thresholds or cut-offs that rely on quan-
iﬁcation from an assay designed in one laboratory and then used
n another laboratory.cknowledgements
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